
3isceUancous.

There h no rest for the Wicked.
Man! Let this warning i'rom the sky

He gravm on thy breast
Guilt is the: fount of misery,

The wicked have no rest!

He who in pleasure's gilded halls,
Is oft an eager guest,

Soon feels that earthly pleasure
palls

The wicked have no rest!

What though the wealthy sinner he
Of irems and irold nossessM?

Tis Heaven's all-wi- and stern de-

cree
' The wicked have no rest?

The conq'mr who to deck his name,
Becomes a scourge and pest.

Delusive finds the. voice of Tame
The wicked have no rest!

The Tyrant King, though myriads
how

To his supreme behest,
Wears a rich curse upon his brow

The wicked have no rest!
"Oh Virtue! thou alone canst make

Thy votaries truly blest
Tis Death thy path-wa- y ti forsake

The wicked have no rest!

SATURDAY Nir.HT.
J3'j a Journeyman Mechanic.

Now wife and children let's be gay,
My work is done, and lu re's the pay;
'Twas hard to earn, but never mind it,
Hope reared the sheaf, and peace

shall bind it.

Six days I've toiled, and now we meet
To share the welcome weekly treat,
Of toast and tea, of rest and joy,
Which, gained by labor, cannot cloy.

Come ye who form my dear fire-sid- e,

My care, my comfort, and my pride;
Come now, and let us close the night,
In harmless talk and fond delight.

's dawn brings blessed
peace,

And each domestic joy's increase,
To him who honestly maintains
That course of life which Heaven

ordains,
For this, and every blessing given,
Thankful we'll bow the knee to Hea-

ven;
In God's own house our voices raise,
With grateful notes of prayer and

praise.
Sweet's the tranquility of heart.
Which public worship does impart.
And sweet's the field, and sweet's the

road.
To him whose conscience bears no

load.

Thus shall the day as God designed,
Promote my health, improve my

mind.
On Monday morning free from pain,
Cheerful I'll go to work again.
Our life is but a lengthened week,
Through which with toil for rest we

seek;
And he whose labor well is past,
A j S'ful Sabbath finds at last!

fjy Tlie Sew Hampshire State
Prison lias been a sinking affair to
the state 20 or 30 thousand dol-

lars lost. One of the papers says,
"The default lias been occasion-
ed, not by the rogues in, but by
the rogues out of the prison."

fJThe Vermont Watchman
says "The Bay State folks com-
plain of cold weather, with the
thermometer at 33 dcg. below
7.ero. Fudge! Vermont icicles
would melt in such weather as
that."

f?Xear Norwich, Conn, a
larg dog being in a room with
Tour little children who were seat-
ed around the fire, the smallest be-

ing unable to walk, a large stick
fell, and scattered the fire over the
hearth, when the dog instantly j

drew the little one back with his
paws, and thus prevented its be-

ing burnt.

Female Ferocity. A mm by
the name of Dooly, working in
bis pntatoe field near Kilmanagh,
was attacked by his sister and her
two sons and three daughters, and
most unmercifully beaten. One
of the demon females placed her
fingers in his mouth and tore his
checks open to the ears!

(jCPThe New Orleans Courier
of the 2d, contains the follow-
ing: A rumor is current here
that a schooner from Port an
Prince, now in the river, brings
information that a French fleet
wTis off that island, and that the
object was to compel the Ilaytien
Government to pay immediately
the indemnity due by that gov-
ernment to France.

A Remarkable Obituary.- -

With sorrow, yet uot as those who

have no hope, we transmit for

record, says the Columbia S. C.

Telegraph, the death of a vener-

able "father in the Gospel, and

soldier in the Revolutionary War,

Elder Elias Mitchell, of Union

District, who died in a Preaching
Stand, in the Brushy Fork v icini

ty, in Chester District, S. C. on

the 30tli ult. about S4 years ofage.
The peculiar circumstances of

his death were as follows: Hav-

ing appointed to preach a funeral
sermon on the day of his death,
he attended, expressing in the
morning, better health than usual.
There being four or live candid-
ates for Baptism, (after sermon,)
he was asked in the morning if he
felt able to administer the ordi-

nance the water being cold. He
replied he wished he had one
hundred to baptize, if they were
prepared. After ascending the
stand, he gave out and raised a
hymn, prayed, and while about to
take his text he paused, and ob-

served he fell unwell, begged the
indulgence of the congregation a
few minutes, and while reclining
back to take his seat, he sank
down, and soon expired in Uie

arms of one of his brethren.

jhi impudent Tliief. A bard
character calling himself James
Robinson, was brought tin from
the watch-hous- e, where he had
been lodged last night, having
been detected in the act of stealing
and attempting to carry away a
quantity of household articles, the

... c ii- - t c:.property Pi .nr. juiiiujuii oic
ilmn.'.iii rC f"7 Wriirt cfrppf

The complainant sta.e.l that last
nid.t between 3 and 4 o'clock, he

C I

was awoke a in entry) b V

house. f; the

bed, lor ",s
pub

(suppressing namesand the Jeis-- !
a lorout a of

articles valued at least at $70.
lie instantly ran down stairs,!
seized the prisoner, and trave him !

in charge to the watchman.
Magistrate. Well, sir, what

have you to say to this charge?
1 can say a good

deal if 1 like.
Magistrate. Who and what

are you?
Prisoner. I am an English-

man, 1 don't care who knows
it; my name is James Robinson,

don't care who knows that,
and am 13 years old, which any
body may know.

Magistrate. Do you know i

any thing about this business?
Prisoner. If 1 dont, I should

like to know who does. It's no
use to lie about it, and so I'll just

you all I know the case.
Some how or other, I down
near the North River, and on my
way home I saw a in
the street; it looked so much like
the one I lost lately, that I took it
along with me; and as I live in the
upper end of Water street, 1

thought I'd begin at the lower
part, and so go strait home.
Well, as I came to street, I

turned down; and I was
along without thinking of any
thing, looks up at one of the
bouses, and I'm blest if the street
door wide open. Ho, ho,
says I, is that the way you take
care of your property; and I was
so provoked at such shameful neg-
lect, that I made up my mind to
punish the folks it, and so in I

goes, and walks up stairs, where
I collected things altogether,
ami brought them down to
street door I did; and what's
more, I would have taken all that
was in the house, if I bad not
been stopped. There, now you j

have all truth, and I shan't i

lie about it, and what's more I
did'nt do it for the want of money,
for I have got $'4000 in Liver-
pool, his scarcely necessary to

that this gentleman
was fully committed to take his
trial.- - JV. Y. Courier.

A hint to the Sedentary
Speaking, reading aloud, and
singing, are useful kinds of

and it is supposed that this is
at least one cause of the greater
longevity of clergymen, public
speakers, teachers in universities,
and and Dr.

drew pleasantly observes, that onci

reason why women require less

bodily exercise than men, is, that

they are in general more loqua-

cious. Hence those sedentary
artificers, who from habit, almost

always sing at their work, unin-

tentionally contribute much to
the preservation of their health.

The Tailor's Dream. A Tai-

lor of Bagdad, during a severe
illness, dreamed that an angel ap-

peared before him, having an im-

mense flag formed from the pieces
of cloth wh.ich be had abstracted,
at different times from his custom-
ers, and that he chastised him se-

verely with a rod of iron, while
he waved the fbg before his eyes.
He awokf in an agony of terror,
and vowed that he would never
again steal cloth from his employ-
ers. Fearing however influ-

ence of future temptations, he or-

dered his servant to remind him
of the flag, whenever he saw him
too sorely tempted. For some-

time the servant's hint checked
the Tailor's avaiice; hut at length
a sent him a piece of
rich brocade to work a robe, whose
beauty proved too strong for the
tailor's resolution. "The flig,
the flig' shouted the servant,
when lie saw tho shears taking a

suspicious direction. "Curse you
and the fl'gi" answered the tai-

lor, 'lliere was not a bit f stuff
like this in it; besides there wa
a piece wanting in one of the cor
ner, which this remnant will ex-

actly supply. " Lai ifeh Nameh.

ftT'Oi, love in such a ivil- -

idem ess as this.1 The following
uninue billet doux is a correct

ln n original in our pos
" us

tirvirft o cm r '1 rlicllllirv or

ties. it win no uouui ue regaru- -

ed by the ladies as extremely
. i.: rv i . .,.:., : ...:tiiouiiiiiil:. x tic iiuaiaii iim, ii m
, , ,
Ml. Still. IUUVIII) llll lUILI 111 IliV
nicest part: Pottsville Pa. Jour.

Delu Sik
i takes upp my pen to enform you

that i am wel hopping you is the
same -- -i want you to cum down
the last of this weeke and ifyou
dont you sassey roug you i wil let
you now so i will that you shal
stik to your promiss belter than
you do and if you do not i will
sarve you the same that a few
young ladys sarved there boughs.
Nothing more at presant sir btat

still remains you aliecksiuonat
sweet hart til death. M. A.

the rose is redd
the vilets blew
Sogers sweet
and so are you
ifyou lov me
as i loves you
no nife cud cut
our love in too.

by noise the .
of Lothananof his He sprang out of qoamtance

, .

and looking over the banuis--! s.,i,.mP- - vouel,es. .?u,l!e"-tcrofih- e

stairs, saw the slreet: Jiciiy.and rcquesu il. icaiiou,
and date.) asdoor open, prisoner . ,.

ri model tuture amatory epis- -
urelv carrying variety , ... . , , .

Prisoner.

and

and I

tell of
was

wheelbarrow

Bridge
going

was'nt

for

the
the

the

add candid

exer-
cise,

schoolmasters; An--

the

nobleman

is

"

? new Excuse for not taking
a Newspaper. A subscriber

at our lasl week, and re-

quested us to discontinue his
Being a curious to

know the reason, we made free
ax the question why he quit

us. "Brcause," said he, "there
is much in the rotted thing that
I can't read it all, and I always!

notmiss by know-
ing to begin." ''Well,
friend," we replied, putting on
one of our best "suppose
we you half a sheet for the
next year." He paused a mo- -

ment, and replied, "That !

do 7u may hoove n a spell j

longer. Hirer Journal.

OCT'Gentlemen," said a mem
ber of our Legislature, rose
to give his opinion on imprison
ment "gentlemen, my
opinion is, that the generality of

in general are dis-

posed to the disadvantage
the generality of mankind in

general." another member
who sat near and observing
his distress, gave him a pinch on
the knee, saying "You had bet-

ter sit my friend, you are
coming out at the same hole you
wentinat." Dorton Transcript. '

Stale North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT V.

SUPERIOR COURT OK LAW,
fall firm, 1S3 1.

Sarah Swauner, )
vs. Petition for Divorce.

John Swanner, )
N litis case sultJPiias having oeeti issua1ed according l;iw, ami returned not

to be louud.aud proclainali.m having been
made for said defendant, and his default
recorded: Ordered by the Court, that pub-

lication be made in the Raleigh Star and
TarboroUih Free two public jour-
nals of this State, for three months, for the
said John Swanner In appear at our next
Superior Court, to be held at the Court
House in Williamstou, the last Monday in
February next, then and there to answer,
plead, or demur to the petition of said

and cause shew if any lie hath, why
the pravcr of said petition shall not be
granted otherwUe the cause will be taken
up and examined ex parte, and judgment
rendered as to John Swanner pro

W. MARTIN, Clk.
Price adv $r 'Jf. J3

Stale of jYorlh Carolina,
EOGF.COMUE Cot.'NTV.

Court of Pleas and Sessions,
iNOVF.MBER TKK.M, 1834.

Exum Lewis &i Susan Handy l Nuncupative
1 ; . Mn.

John Kxutii and others. ) ry

aT appearing lo the satisfaction of the
tlt Olive F.duards, one of the

defendants in the above cause, is a
of this State: Ordered, therefore,

that publication be made for two mouths in
the Tarborough Free Press, that the said
Will, will be offered for probate at our next
Court of Pleas and Qnarter Sessions, to be
held tor said at the Court (louse
in Tarborough, 011 the fourth Monday of
February next, then and there to attend bv
i it 1.urnen or ainu iu:y , aim snow cause, ccc.

Witness, Michael llearn, Clerk of our
said Court, at Tarborough, the fourth
Monday of November, 1834.

MIC11L. IIE.lIlNy C. C.
Price adv 7 . 64 9

Stair uf'ji'aitk Candina,
E l; EC' MB K COCNTT.

Court of Picas and ikssiont
.NvVK.MtiKli TKIIM, 1S31,

George A. Stig, io the"j Original Attach-useo- l
John C.liorhaiu itntnt James H

i Clark suinmomd
John 11. Scarborough, J as garnishee.

ST appearing to the sat slacion of the
l ha I the defendant resides be

ond the limits of this State: It is there-
fore ordered, that publication be made
for ix weeks in the Tarborough Free
t'ress, notify in ; the said to
appear before the Justices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at
the next Court to be held for said Coun-
ty, at the Court in Tarborough,
on the lourth Monday in February next,
then and theie to replevy, aud plead lo is-

sue, otherwise judgment final will be en-
tered against him, and the property in the
hands of the garnishee condemned, sub-
ject to the plaintiff's recovery.

Witness, Michael llearn, ( lerk of our
said Court, at Tarborough, the fourth
Mondav of November, 18'M.

MICllL IIEARN, C. C.
Price adv j$2 : 75. d

State of North Carolina,
EPOFCOMRE COl'NTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
JN'OVKMUKU TKRA1, 1S34.

Burt 6i Horn )
vs Original Attachment

Joshua B. F.nnis, Levied, i, c.

Willie Brownrieg, William Stewart, Wil-
liam Pratt, Moses Mestbrook, Doctr.
William Barnes and Elias Barnes, mm-mone- d

as garnishees.
JT appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendant resides be
yond the limits of this State: It is there-
fore ordered, that publication Ue made for
sixueeksin the Tarborough Free Press,
that the said defendant appear before the
Justices of our Court of Plea? and Quarter
Sessions, at the Court to be held for the
County aforesaid, on the fourth Monday of
February next, then aud there to
aixt plead to issue, otherwise judgment
final will be rendered against hii'n.Hii.l ib
property levied on and in the lmn,t r.i.

MICIIL. HEARN. C a
Piicea.lv 53:50. 4 a

Cashfor Corn.
a WISH to purchase 100 barrels Corn,

for which the Cash will be paid.
J. W. GOTTEN.

Tarhoro', Nov. 13th, 1834.

Cotton Gins
SnilK h

ver, and a short distance below Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are resnert- -
fully S0,IiIcitel to al'Py " the Subscriber

nr hv lttor ah
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
ol order will be expeditiously repaired.

Ulacksimthing, of every description, ex- -

ecut-- o i tne best manner.
second hand Cotton GirfS for

sale low for Ciish.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarborough. 30th Sept. 1634. $

IIISTOKV OF
Rehukee dissociation.

JjUT PUBLISHED, and for sale at the
office of the Tarboro' Pres?, "A con

cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rtse to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs under
the supervision of a committee (consisting
of Elders Joshua Lawrence, William Hy-ma- n,

and Luke Ward, and biethrcn Tho
mas Biggs, D. Biggs, and Cushion
n nasen,j appointed by the Association."

".j

P. S. There a parson living garnishees con. Unined to the plain- -

here now so honey dont force 1
,,tT' recove:

. . , Witness, Michael llearn, Clerk of ouryou HOW what. I remain yours said Court, at Tarboroueh, the fourth Mon-ti- ll

death. M. A. i Ay of N,,V' mber, 1834.
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Great Bargains,
IS WOOLLliNd,

Jit the Cheap Cusli Store.
PIF.CKS superfine Broad Cloths,
from 1 50 to 7, astonishingly
Cheap,

G" pieces Sattinetts, from 40 rents fol,
40 pair rose Blanketls, from 2 to

.000 negro Blankets, from 0 cents to $1,
:;." pieces white and red Fl.iflneU, from'JO

cents to the finest made,
20 p's negro clothing, from 20 cts to 37.

J. WED DELL.
21st Nov. 1834.

liargains.
1 1.A VI-- resolved on celling off my pre-sim- iIa Stock of Goods at very reduced

prices in order.that I may lay in a more
extensive one early the ensuing spring, but
rather different in its nature from the pre
sent. Therefoie all persons wishing to buy

The best and newest of
GOODS,

At the lowest price?, can do so by calling
at mv well known stand. The cheapness
of mv Goods aie unknown I have for in
stance staple and fancy Dry Goods, fur
and wool Hals, large sire negro Blankets,
excellent goods for negro winter clothing
ALSO, the very best Shoes for do. Turks
Island Salt Sugar, Coffee and the best
Teas, from 75 cents to tfl ter lb Hard- -

ware, Cutlery, itc. Apple Brandy, Rum
and Whiskey and mny other useful arti-

cles, any part or all of which can :tnd shall
be offered and sold to persons wishing to
buy, for Cash or barter, lower than can be
had in (his place. Donor view this notice
as a mere act of delusion, but call and con-

vince yourselves of ihe fact. Its but a
short walk from one end of tin town to the
other, and I warrant if von wi! come down

I vou ..shall be amplv remunerated for your
trouble

JV. II IxOUNTREE.
TarboroKgh, l)e!. 19th, 1S34.

Cloths and Cassimeres
Uj JNI day opened, a very handsome as
L1 sortment of blue, black, steel mix and
Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres

SattinettSj Vestings, Stocks, Collars and
Bnoms, which will be sold very cheap for
Cash, or on ihe usu d credit to customers.

J. W. GOTTEN.
15th Oct. 1834

Jnst received and for Sale.
f(f HMDS. Porto Kico Sugar, verj

good quality i do. St. Croix,
!!. bag Lairutra Coffee,
ti bids Loaf Sugar,
2 boxes white llarana,
A large stock of Soal &; Upper Leather,
U)0 lbs Shoe Thread,
12 reams wrapping Paper,
12 do. writing do.
50 boxes Segars,
Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Axes,
Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope,
Tallow and Sperm Candles,
Cotton Varus, Coffee Mills, L.C-An-

am constantly supplied with Shoes
of best and common quality, made by a
faithful workman lo this town I warrant
them to bejintwhat I say they are well
made. Gentlemen wishing to purchase
would do well to examine them.

I am determined to pell my Goods at
small profits when the cash is paid. In ev-
ery instance I shall sell produce for the re-
gular customers to my Grocery free of
commission charges.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS.
Petersburg, Va. Sept.fi.

licmuvul.
MBS. HOWARD

has removed ber Mil-
lenary esfablishmert
to the corner house
recently occupied bv
Mes srs. D. Richards ic
Co. She has now on
hand an extensive a- -

sortment nf in
her line of business, which will be disposed
of on her usual moderate and accommoda-
ting terms.

cleaned or dyedand Man
tua making continued as usual.

Tarhoro'. Jun 1, 1835.

Hals and Caps
5J0V OFF NLNG, a handsome assort-men- t

of beaver and silk Hats, cloth
and hair Caps, which w ill be sold as cheap
as can be desired.

J. W. COTTEN.
14th Oct. IS34.

4 IJHE Subscriber, who for several years
past has been engaged in the

Gin Making business,
la Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on tli above buaines in
all its various branches. AH those who
wish to supply themselves with Gins of the
best quality, are respectfully solicited lo
"Plly to the Subscriber personally, or by
letter. AH orders for Gins w ill be prompt-l- y

executed. From the Subscriber's lonr
experience in his business, and from the ap
probation which his work has hitherto met
w'h, he hesitates not to promise entite

to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of orderwill he expeditiously repaired. The Sub
scriber takes the liberty of calling the at-
tention of those who wish to procure new
Gins, or to have old Gins repaired, to the
expediency of applying to hint in lime.
When all wHit as is usually the case, until
the Work is itwanted, causes such a pies-sor- e

of business, that many are obliged of
necessity to submit to a longer delay than
"icy wisl.

Fragments,
ne on tne

Gunsmith bushiess.
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, a composition in
vented by Daniel PeCk, of Raleigh Griff
Mill Spinples, wiih Stttl Collars, f turned, i

These articles equal to any manufactured
in tin? United State.

All letters and orders must be directed tn
the Subscriber, at Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July !, --j

Henry J(i!:sf
mi:i:cii wr im,,

"OAKI'.S this opp. ni1vwl the public, ll.,, ),,. ,

from .New oi k, .! "'

.'isHurlmvnl of (;lliul

In ins line oi ou-irc- s,

in,
Superfine Cloths ;n,.) (

""Mil.,
most mini.

Fancy velvet mi.l -- i ,.,(
A handsome assortment ,,j

"

Bosoms, Collar.,, ,
' r'

Umbrellas, c.
He particularly iuvitr- ;,

ihe above Goods to r;il ;,,,,(
themselves, as he Js coi,fj,.,
SUCl), both in nualilv ;tt..t ,,lr
men furni-hin- g their o,tn ,

them made and tiiniel i,,
iouable manner and ;it it. v

All onh is Irotna distance v,

ally attended to.
Tarhoro', Oct. :h, b

Cojjield Jh,
MI'IICIIAM' T j

rOKSPKCTFt LI.V io,,, ;
J and tl,.lt ie ,

turned from JSevv York, w)lt.r,
.scd his

Supply of Full C(Hj

In his line ol s( viz:
Superfine blue ami black l.ji!,t

ry and mixt do.
Clarence brown, sage and laven,t..

meres Drab, black, an.l ),
Drab Peterham Gou's ,;,i, ( p

Striped and figured velvet Vt st.i,'".

blac k lo.
Plain black ami figured mI' ,

Figured Marseilles and
Linen Bosoms ami (,'idlais
Clack satin Stocks ieiii If tIJt n

Gloves Umbn lh.s, kc.
All of wl.ich l.f w id sell lo.v f.,rr,
a short credit to pun r.i,i , ,

wishing to pm tui v. j;
j
,.

call and examine tor i heui.rlwv.
men's clothing made and trim,.,.,
mot fashionaNle ty le and at ti,,.

notice. All orders Irom a iSt;

thankfully received hihI juiiic u.i

ed to.
Tarborough, Oct. 23. 1S.;.

To the Citizens of AV

and the adjaa nt Coitni.

Andrew Jlndcn
DRAPER AM) TAII.di

AS just returned from w V

a splendid assortment ..f
Ini line Of -, couiiiu i

Cassimeres, Vesting.
Superfine black and blue (.'InH,..
Second quality io. J,,.

Superfine green do. .

Second quality do.
Supeifine Adahde do. Brown,

do. Claret drub and mit,
Peter-ha- and goats hair Can,'

over coats,
A handsome assortment of (V

Such as Ribbed, of different co
agual Buckskin Coule.1 I
W hite ancLDiab,

The handsomest assortment 'of -

that has ever been brought t.ith.
consisting of figured Velvets, (

black afin, I hmiiMr
Marseilles and black silk

other ai tides for tit!'
wear, such as Collars, Mck. o

and Gloves, which he pronnf
pose of on very leasonihlf Itr-

casli or on a short credit.
1 flatter myself linn I

a was eer bnnia t

place all that is necessary to :

ced, is to give me a twll uiid i bey
fail to please

IS. B. Grateful for the pa t fv
encouragement that I hve noi
my friends aud the community a'
hope to merit a cmitiniMiu c ,,'f .m

ronage. I promise to um mv l)'
vors to please.

Tarborough. Dee

Tallow, Talloir
POUNDS prime Tall

sale by
r. corn

SOth Nov. 1S84.

Hoots and Shot
THE .1 iTf s'PI est stock of Bunts

ever ejthilrieti m

rough, say 4" I'

dies black arnl to'u'
nella Shoes, from oO cent",

560 pair women's morocco do. from

350 seal and kid Shoe. clienp,
8CO women's leather Shoes, linm

600 ,, w omen's morocco and Icallit-- '

fro hi 40 cents,
700 ,, men's lined ami bound

tered Shoes, from S7J cts to:
dirt cheap,

150 men's Boots, from ?1 ."

1000 negroes' coarse hi;h and K1

tered Shoes, from 40 cs lo 5'
Boys, girls, and children's lins anii

of every description, cbenp.
'J he above were bought at ant '1""

tie more than onehalf their K

shall be sold on a moderate pi"!'1

Subscriber

M the Cheap Cash Slffi

J. WED DEL
21st Nor. 1834.
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